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Short-duratioi~ pigeonpea sul'l'ers t'ron~ watcrlogging di~m;~jic folloui~ig 11c,1vy rai~~t'nll at ~ l l c  pre-llowu~~~ng s ~ : ~ g c  1111 M I I I ~  \ \1t11 
high clay content, such as Vc~.tisols. Effecth of short-~crm \v:rtcrlol:g~~~g ( 3  d )  on hhoo~ and root gi.owth 0 1 '  s l ~ o r t - d ~ r : ~ t ~ o ~ r  
pipeonl~ca grown on a Vertisol licld were quu~rtiticd. ;111d tho olli.vi:~lior~ 0 1 '  uiitcrlcigging t l .~~n ;~gc  hy I ~ ~ > - ( ~ ~ C < C , I I I [ :  01 11itrtigc11 
t'e~ ti!~zcr was examiacd. 
I<educcd lcaf chlorophyll, increased scncsccncc ;lnd obscissio~~ of I C I W ~ I  Ic;~vcs w c ~ c  ihhcrved \+iil1111 3 L I  (11' I ~ I S  i ~ ~ i t i i r ~ i o r i  (11 
waterlogging. Koot growth and synlhiolic N2 fixation were also hcvcrcly i~nl>;~~rcd.  Koot J1s1r1huuoii3 01 \r ;~~rr loggcd I > I L ~ I I I ~  u ere 
shallower than those of the control during the s~lbscqi~rnt  rccovcry period hccau.\c new irdvc~ltitioi~s 1 0 0 1 \  wurc for111~J i l l  I I I C  
s h a l l o ~ ~  rather than deep soil lnycr. Yicld of  wntcrlopgcd crops W;IS hignifrci~l~tly ~ r i~a l l c r  111;111 1111: C \ ~ I I I ~ ( ~ I .  
Top-dressing of nilrogcn at one da~y aftcr Ihc tcrri~inatio~~ of watcrloggi~~g :~l I~ ' \~ia tcJ  U ' : I I C ~ ~ O ~ ~ I I I ~  d1111i;ig~ cithcr ~i)rllplcti.ly 
or p.~itially. Lc;if chlorophyll and shoot dry mass nf watcrloggctl pln~its wcrc 7s 2 n d  8 4 ' k  trt rllc v;~luc.; I I I  contrcil pl:1111\ 
irnmciliatcly aftcr watcrloggi~lg but rccovcred lo 91 a11tl9X% of the control c:~lucs at thc pod-filling srazc w ~ t h  a top-drc\sil~p ol' 
50 kg  N h a w L .  Nitrogen applic:ition promoted root growth in rhc slii~llnw so11 I:~ycrs clurinp llrc lirst I I <I  ;~ftcr :~ppl~c:ittor~, ilncl
in tlic deeper soil layers during thc subsequent 16 d.  'Tutal notlulc oclivity was signilicantly rctluccd hy 100 Lg N II;I '. h111 
iricrc;~sed by 50 kg N ha - '  around onc month iifter thc top-drcssil~g. 'l'hc I-c(luctiun ill scctl yicld u.;~r, lurpcly co~npcriadlctl I'or 
by 50 hg N ha' I, because of recokc~y fro111 watcrlogging darnnpc to a l~or~l  ir~id root growl11 tnvolv~ng incrca\cd ~~trdule  .rcIlvtiy. 
1. I n t r o d u c t i o n  
Short-duration pigeonpca (4-5 mollths to maturity) 
is being increasingly used in India, becausc  o f  the  high 
potential for developing n e w  a n d  productive cropping 
systems, c o ~ n p a r e d  with traditional cropping systems 
using 111cdiun1- (5-6 r n o ~ i i l ~ ~ )  o r  lung-duration ( 0 -  9 
monthh) pigeonpen (Panwar  and Yadav, 198 1;  Kurl~iir 
R;io and  Dart, 1987). Shun-dural ion pipcoripca is less 
uft'ectcd I>y tcrrninal drought  stress,  whicli is oric of thc 
importiint factors that limit seed yield in lony-durulion 
types (Johansen ct al.. 1989). Paradoxiciilly, sllort- 
du ra l io t~  pigeonpen sulfcrs  f r o ~ n  waterlogging d a ~ n n g c  
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fo l lowir~g heavy rainfall on clay soils such as Vertisols 
(Reddy  and Virmnni,  198 1 ) .  ' ~ h a u h a ~ i  ( 1987) 
reportcd that pigeonpea w a s  very susceptible. to watsr- 
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logging and that nearly 50% of waterlogged plants wcrc 
killed by a 4-d treatment. 
In most leguminous crops leaf chloroais and senes- 
cence prevail after the initiation of wotcrlogging, atid 
damagc seenis to bc n o r e  sevcrc than in cereal crops 
(Canncll et al., 1979). Root growth is also i~npaired 
by w>itcrlogging (Cannqll et al., 1979; Heathcrly iuitl 
Pringle, 1991; Pardales et al., 1991; Thomson ct ;I/., 
1992). In cereal crops waterlogging restricts scoiinal 
root growth, causes a breakdown of root tissues i~nti 
reduces root mass. In contrast, it promotcs the fortna- 
tlon of nodal roots from the shoot basc in wlicat 
(Trought and Drew, 1980), oats (Caancll ct ill., l985), 
sorghum (Pardalcs ct al., 1991 ) and barley (Cat~ncll 
et al., 1984). Few studies havc reported tlic cl'l'cct o f  
waterlogging on the root distribution in ficld-grown 
Icgu~ninous crops (Cannell ct al., 1985). Sincc pigcon- 
pea is well adilpted to tlic semi-arid tropics, several 
physiological studies have been cat~ied out on drought 
resistance (Muchow, 1984; Flowcr and LudIow, 1987; 
Lopez ct al., 1988; Johansen ct al., 1989). Ilowevcr, 
therc liavc been relatively few studies on the rcsponsc 
of pigconpea to waterlogging (Chiiuhi~n, 1987; Mat- 
suuaga et al., 1992). 
Depression of nitrogen uptake after watcrloggilig 
li111its the growth and grain yicld of cereal crops (Wat- 
son ct nl., 1976; Cannell et al., 1985; Veen, 1988), 
soybean (Nathi~nson ct al., 1984; Sugitnuto et at., 
1988b) ilnd pigeonpen (Matsunaga et al., 1992). 
Therefore, nitrogen application can compensate par- 
tially or completely for the reduction uf grain yield tluc 
to waterlogging damage by pro~noti~ig tillcring in cisre- 
als or increasing the rate of photosyrithcsis in soybean 
or both (Watsonet al., 1976; Cnnnell ct al., 1985; Vccn, 
1988; Sugimoto et al., 1989). There has, Iiowevcr, hcen 
no report on the influence of nitrogen npplicatio~~ to
wate~~loggcd pigeonpea. 
In India nearly 6 Mha, especially of Indo-<;angelic 
alluvium and Vertisols, are prone to waterlogging dur- 
ing the rainy season (Chauhan, 1987): According to 
the n~eteorological study of Red ly and Virmani 
(1981), waterlogging is a major constraint to rainy 
season crops on soils with high water-holding capacity. 
Sinha (1981) postulated that low yield of pigconpea 
in some areas may be due to waterlogging. In the pres- 
ent study, we attempted to quantify the effects of short- 
term waterlogging ( 3  d )  and top-dressing with nitrogen 
fertilizer on shoot and root growth. We also invosti- 
gated il '  liitrogcn application riiight alleviate yicld 
reduction duc to waterlogging, because brceding of 
new val.ieties toleratil to wale1 logging i.s not completcd. 
2. Material and methods 
S h o ~  1-duration pigconpca (C~ljotrns cujutr (I,. ) 
Millsp,~~~gh cv. ICPI. 87)  was sown on a Vcrtisol ;I[ 
ICKISAT Center on 17 Junc 1991 and 18 Junc I992 
Thc so11 ~ t ~ r l ' i ~ c c  (0-30 c n ~ )  was a ci\lcareou~ heavy 
clay, a colilnion property of Vcrtisols (Keddy and Vir- 
malii, I OS I ) .  T c ~ i  dnys before sowing, singlc super- 
~~IiospIiak and urca wcrc.broadcaht at 60 kg P and 75 
kg N l i i ~  ', slid incorposntcd into tile soil to 20 cm 
clcpll~ hy disc ploughing. Scetls wcrc sown 15 cni apiut 
i l l  two rows on tither sidc of ridges spnccd at 60 cni 
( i.c. two rows on a ridge, and tl~cn 15 X 30 cm spacing). 
At 14 11 i~fter s o w i ~ ~ g  pli~nts wcre thiuned to one pli~nt 
pcr hill. 
l'rc;~tliicnts werc allo~iitcd in tlic field as n split-plot 
design will1 three rt'l,litates. Main plots (9  X 30 IT] in 
I99 I end 0 X 20 In in 1992) wcrc control (no watcr- 
logging) and watcrlogj;ing trcatrncl,ls, atid subplots 
(9  X I0 ~ n )  wcre N treutr11cnts. Before tlic waterloggi~lg 
trcatnictll, subplots were cncloscd by eaitlicn bunds tu 
rctnin water on the soil surl'ace, W;dzrlogging was 
imposed ;it the prc-!lowering stage in ~ u ~ u s t  of both 
ycars wlie~i lcgurninous crops are v e ~ y  susceptible to 
watcrlogg~ng (Mincliin ct al., 1978; Cannell cl al., 
1979; Sugimoto et al., 1988a). The treatment was 
al~plietl by furrow irrig;~tion on thc morning of 17, 
Augusl 199 l , and 20 August 1992. Water was applied 
until i t  rci~ched around 5 cnl above tlic tops of ridges. 
This lcvel was tnai~itair~cd by adding water as neccs- 
sary, ulltil noonof 15 August 1991 and23 August 1902, 
respcc~ivcly. One day after thc termination of wates- 
logging ( DAW) , urca was top-dresscd at 4 5 0  and i 00 
kg N ha ' (referred to as NO, NI and N2)  to e;rch 
subplot in 1991, and at 0 and 50 kg N lia-' (NO and 
N l )  in 1902. 
Oxygcr~ concentralion in the soil air at 20 cm depth 
was monilored every day during 1 to 29 August 1991 
and on cvcry second day l'rom 10 August to 10 Septem- 
ber 1992 with an oxygen analyzer (LC700F type. 
Toray 1311gineen Limited, Japan) as an index of soil 
aeration. Around 5 ml of soil air was collected with a 
plastic syringe at 20 crn depth through glass tubes 
(inner volume 0. I ml) that had becn instiillell in blith 3. Krsults 
control iund watcrloggcd subplo:~ with N1 one week 
befvrc ineasurements began. Thc oxygenconccntralio~i . j ,  1,  ~ ) , ~ . v ~ l l ,  L.,.i l,,.(,,;l,,l ,,:, jl ,/,. 
w:~s rc,.ardrd ash% whet) soil air c o ~ ~ l t l ~ i o t  he s:~niplcd 
tlu~.inp wi~tcrlog_eing and, in 1992, I'raluent rainfall. 
l ~ ~ c i d c ~ l c c  of I)i~yro/~ittltnrtr blight wi~s ~lcpligiblc in 
maG,: plots it1 1991, but i t  severcly dan~ngcd plants i n  
so111c parts ot'scvcral subplots in 1993. dur to frcclucnt 
prccipit;~tion in early August. Thcrcforc, in 1993, S;IIII- 
piing ul' plants was tlladc ~ ' Y O I I I  iireas not al'fccted hy 
I ' l r ~ ~ o ~ ~ l a ~ i ~ o r r ~  blight, to avoid thc dircc~ pathological 
cl't'ec~ JII the physiological and 11lorp11ologic;iI rrsponxc 
of pigc'onpcia to waterlogging. 
S I I ~ I O I  S ; I I I ~ ~ C S  wcrc t i~kc~l  fro111 I\VO I .2-111 row\ ;it 
10- I;) 14-d intervals i~ftcr watcrloging, a1it1 ~licir oven- 
~Ir~ct l  III:IYS dclcrniinctl, I.eaf' discs (?, nlm tli:unic~cr) 
I L C ~ L ,  j~i111chcCI with ;I cork horcr I'roni thc l 'ou~~ti lc;il 
t)clo\v tllc uppcr~nost unfoldcd 1c;ii'on thc riisii~ h l ~ ~ ~ i i .  
T l ~ c  to::il chlorophyll conccntr;ttion was Jc~crminetl hy 
spcctrr>pliotc~nic~ric m asurcmcnl following clilraclion 
witi~ Xi)%, acetone (MacKi~lncy. 1911 ). 
'I h ~ c c  soil colu11ii1~ were tiikc11, rcspcctivcly. vcrti- 
cally helow ;I plant, and at 10 :ind 20 c ~ i i  11w;1y i'roni 
pl,i!i:s in thc intcrrow of u l l  ~ ~ h p l i ) I ~ .  Saniplinp wns 
c;ar.r icil out lo 100 cln deplll will1 ;I 5.08-c1u tlia~nctc*r 
:iugcr on 41 DAW in 1991 and I, I2 a~ id  2S DAW 111 
1992. 'l'he soil colunltis wcrc sectioned into I 0-cnl lay- 
ers :inti ciirefully washed with wuter to cxtrnct the roots. 
Roo1 lcngth was measured will1 n root length SciItIIicS 
(Com;\ir*, Coinmonwealth Aircraft Corporation L I ~ I -  
itcti, Australia) after roots wcrc scpasatcd I'rum o t l ~ c ~ '  
1 ~ I i 1 1 i t  clcbris. 
So11 ~iionolithh wcre 1;ikcn to dctcrniinc nodulc acliv- 
ily hy acctylene reduction assay on I? I>AW in 1991, 
i~nd iai 1, 12 and 38 DAW in 1992. Soil nionoliths of' 
30 r. 30 X 30 cm were carefully taken to spiol lniddlc 
ridge lo midclle row in all subplo~s. Roots and nodules 
\vcrc irumediatcly washed from thc soil and placed inlo 
incubation bottlcs. Aftcr thc addition of acctylcnc 
( 10% o / u )  into bottles they were incubatcd at 30°C I'or 
one llour to determine ethylene evolution with a gas 
chromatograph with a FID detector (F33 type, Pcrkin- 
I3tncr Limited. UK) . 
Seed yicld was determined by harvesting malurc 
pods from around 10 m2 in i l l  plots twice on 30 October 
and 2 December 1991, and fro111 5 to 8 ni2 on 4 Novctn- 
ber and 3 December 1992. 
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big. 1 .  I>,t11) relnlull (c,~lulllllr) und >cahon;il  ch,lllgc 111 oxygull 
c o ! ~ c c ~ i ~ r s ~ l ~ o ~ ~  III  $oil air a: 20 cnl d c p ~ h  ill 199i ( A  I ~ I I I ~  902 ( B I 
Ohygc~i ci~ncc~~:r.ai io~) ll cotitrol (yolid I I I I C )  and wi~rcrlogging (1110- 
ken linc ) plorc; duration of watcrlogg~ng Irriltmcnl ( A )  12- 1 .' 
. \ U ~ L I \ I  1901 and (B) 20-13 Augusr 1902. 
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Fig. 2. fiffccl of N top-dressing on ctilo~.opliyll co~ icc~~t~ . i~ t io~ i  i l l  
maturc uppcrlenvcs nrtcr walcrlogping ill I99 I ( A :  ctt~ltrol. 13: w:llcr. 
logging) and 1992 (C: cnnlrol, I): wntcrlogpinp). NO (C)), N I (I)  
md N2 ( + ) trci~trncnts. Vertical burs itrc sta~~tli~rcl c r o r h  DI' IIIL';IIIS 
for the co~npnrisoss i l~ any trcutlllclit co~tihir~atiot~. 
atid reached almost ~ h c  s:unc lcvcl as in control plots 
by 10 DAW. 
3.2. Lct$chlnro~)hpll or~cl shoot gro\\~/lr 
Chlorophyll conccnvution in Inaturc. upper lcavcs ol' 
control plallts incrcascd rapidly from I (i~round 14 d 
before flowering) to 30 DAW (ci~rly poll-filling stitge), 
but decreased at the 1;ist measurcmcnl ( 42 DAW) in 
1991 (Fig. 2A). The scusonal it:crcasc wab ~nuch 
slower fur watcrloggcd plants witllout N top-dressing 
(Fig. 2B).  Tllc chlorc>phyll coilcentratioa of both can- 
trol and waterlogged })li~tIts wah significantly enhanced 
by N top-dressing (N I and N2 trent~nents) at 14 IIAW. 
This was particularly distinct for waterlogged plants 
which showed no differcticc in leaf color from controls 
at this stage. However,   he effect of N top-dressing on 
leaf chlorophyll disappeared by 30 DAW for cont~~ol 
and 40 DAW for waterlogged plants. Ixaf chloropliyll 
concentration in control plants was not affccted by N 
top-dressing in 1992 (Fig. 2C), while concentration in 
waterlogged plants increased significantly at 10 DAW 
with N top-drcssing. This effect disnppearcd, howcvcr, 
by 30 DAW (Fig. 21)). 
Sttoot growth beciin~e i11ucI.r slower after wa!crlog- 
ging without N top-drcssitig in both 1091 and 1997, 
(Fig. 3). Shoot miiss of watcrloggcd plants was 
increased with N1 trcahnent at 30 n r ~ t l  40 LIAW (12ig. 
3B) .  Howcvsr, N2  treat~ncnt did not inctcasc sl~oot 
mass of w;~tc:rloggcd i.il;ints. Thc ci'fect ot' N top-drcss- 
ing was no1 significant for control plil~~rs during [lie 
sampling pcriod ( L to 40 LIALf'; Fig. 3 A ) .  Stloot 
growth of wiiterloygcd pla~its wns cnh;incc(l by N top- 
dressing after 30 DAW in 1992 (Fig. 3U). 'rllerc was 
co~~siclerilblc it~crcasc ill shoot inass of co1lt1.01 l.ilants i ~ t  
20 DAW but tlic dif'r~rcnce was losr by 30 DAW 
(Fig. 3C). 
in nlrlst C ~ I Y C S ,  toot I~:ig,[h dc~:sity (RI,D) clcclitlcd 
linenrly wit11 soil dcpth tt) 10 cm dcpth ;n 41 DAW 
(inirl-pod-lilling stage) in 1991 (Fig. 3 ) .  In NO, short- 
tcrin waterlogging incicasctl IILD in the 0. 1C cm soil 
Inycr (3.17 i: 0.99 versus 2.46 :t 0.37 km ~ I I - ' ~  for ;lie 
F1g. 3. Bfkct ol 'N top-drrssing on shoot muss nftcr wi~terlogging in 
1991 (A: corltrol, R: ualcrlogging) nnd 1992 (C: conlrol, D: water. 
logging). NO (3). N i  (R) aid N2 ( t ) trcatliiellts. Ver~icnl bus 
arc: standard errors of nleans for the conipnrisons :I( :111y treatment 
combination. 
So:l depth ( cm ) 
l'ig, 4, Effcct of N top-drcs\i~~:: o n  root lenplli ~lcnsi ty i l l  v;isicrrr\ soil 
I;~ycrs al 41 days nflcr ttr11iin;lrinn of watcrlogping i l l  l ' l l / l .  C I I I I I I . ~ ~  
I A, U) i ~ n d  waterlogged plnlith (C, D). NO (0). N I I N) ;IIKI N! 
I 4,  j treatnients. Vertical birrs arc sl;lnd;lnl clrors or nlc:ini I'ol Ihc 
co~nparisons at any trci~~nic~it  combinalioli. 
rxicankstandard crror oT watc~.lopgcd ant1 control. 
respcctively), but decrc:~sed considerably i l l  lht: soil 
layer 50-100 cm (0.30 5 00.03 versus O.bI rk 0. I J kill 
111'. f'ur wate~~logpcd nn~l control, rcspcctively ) .  Con- 
sequently the root distribution of waterlogged pigcon- 
pca bccamc slinllow without N top-dressing. 
Top-dressing of N did not affect R1.D signilicantly in  
both 0-50 cm and 50-100 c11i soil layers f ~ ) r  colltroi 
plants (Fig. 4A and 4B). Meanwhile, the cll'ect of N 
top-dressing on RLD of wtrterloygcd pla~its was cvidcnt 
in the 50-100 cm soil layer (Fig. 4D). The iticrcasc i n  
KLD was more evident in N 1 than in N2, although both 
were considerably smaller than in the 0-I0 cm soil 
layer for control plants (Fig. 4C j. 
The observations of root proliles wtre carried out 
three times in 1992 for each of the four treatments to 
examine seasonal changes in more detail (Fig. 5) .  
Increase in RLD of control plants without N top-di.css- 
ing was confined mainly to the 0-30 cm soil layer from 
1 to 12 DAW and then extended to deeper layer (0-50 
cm) (Fig. 5A). Top-dressing of N enhanced root 
growth of control plants in the &20 cm soil layer from 
I *  
So11 depth ( cm ) 
I : I ~ .  5 .  SC~SOIIII cI1.111gc iri r(1o1 lc~iglh dcnsily in  vnriouv a111l Inycrr 
i11icr wi~rcrlogging in 1392. Coa~roliit NU ( A  ) and N 1 (R ) ~ r ~ ~ i i t ~ ~ i c n ~ . ~  
;rnd walcrloggi~~gnt N O  (C) and NI ( I ) )  Lrciilmcnls. I (0). I?.  (N) 
iuid 18 ( .t ) days tcrrn~~~atiu~r of wa~eriogging. 
'Table 1 
Effects of N top-drcssiog o n  torill nutlulc ilcliviiy I n111oI 111 " 5 ' r 
ilflcr wolcrlogging 
- .-.-. - 
Trcntmcni 1991 1992 
-*-- 
Control NO 6.58 b. l R  5.70 5.31 
N1 5.79 - 4.57 S.08 
N2 1.35 - - - 
Waterlogging NO 5.80 2.03 2.28 2.77 
NI 4.42 - 2.32 5.07 
N2 1.76 - - - 
SE(k)h 1.09 1.00 0.61 0.84 
-.--. -- ----- 
"Days ilflcr lhc tcrnliirnliorr of ~ : ~ l c ~ l i r g a i ~ l g .  "SI;III~I:WLI iwors 01 
mc:llls fur lhc colnl)arisorls at ilny trcarlllclll colnhil1:hiorl. 
N Trcstmcnl Sccd yiclil ( g  111 ' ') 
"Figt~ms ill pnrcl~~hcsca show rcsi~cc~ivc s ~.il yiclrls :IS ;I  I)rt.oclii.tg~~ 
of yield ut NO Lreallncnl in ~ h c  hnil lc I I I : I ~ I ~  I ~ C O ~ I I I C I I ~  ( C I I I I . ~ ~  
wiitc~,logging), h ~ c f c r  T;tblc I .  
did decrcase in both co~ltrol and watcrloggcd plants, 
slightly with N l  treatment, a~;d significan~ly with K 2 .  
In 1992, seasonal climiges in 'L'NA were 111cnsurcd from 
1 DAW to 28 DAW. 'i'NA was kept llcii1 ly consfilnt i l l  
c o ~ ~ t r o l  p ots without N-top dressing. W:rtci,logging 
depressed nodulc activity ltiucll niure sc\,crcly in 199:'. 
tllan in 1991. 'rNA of watc~.loggcd p lu~l~s  without N 
top-dressing was 33, 40 anti 52% of lht: conlrol at I, 
12 and 28 DAW, respcctivcly. The N 1  tsrat~iicnt 
slightlydccreascdTN,:. at 12L)AW, butincrcascdTNA 
of both control and waterlogged pli~nls at 28 DAW. 
TNA of waterlogged plants with 50 kg N ha. ' rei\chcd 
95% of the control without N top-dressirlg ut 38 DAW, 
3.5. Seed yield 
Grain yield was decreased considerably by water- 
logging without N top-dressing. The reduction was 
35% in 1991 u~;u 23% in 1992 ct)nlpalrd with the 
control at the NO level (Ta5lc 2 ) .  Ho\vcver. !lie yield 
c.liffercnce het\veen control and wilterloggeil pla~its 
I)ccilmc n;ucl~ smalier \c.itil N top-di.casi~lg due to 
gicatcr N icsponsc of' w:~tcrlnggcti plants. 'l'hc yield 
~,cductioii in N l wu.; only 3% iii 1090 a11d 55;: it1 1991, 
;IS co~npiirccl wit11 llic ccn:rol. 
Short-d\ir:~~ion pigconpen was severely di~nlagtd by 
short-[cr.iii w:itc~~lopgitig, resulting in ycllo\vi~~g 01' the 
wllolc ci~nop! I'ollowcd by sencscencu nncl uhscission 
ol'lowzr Ic,~ves.'l'hc sy~iipLc;n~is i~~tribut:lhlc 10 N sliort- 
: I ~ C  (Natl~inson el a!., 1084; Sugirlioto ct i i l . .  I9SSb; 
Mntsu~:agr! ct ul.. 1902). Sligh~ iron chl~)lusis ~ilig!it 
liavi: ;ilso occurred i;: tllc young upper 1e;lvclr aimulta- 
~~cously.  but C O L I I ~  r!ot Ocdi:;ti~igi~islled by visual obser- 
vation. 11; contro! ;>li)ts no .;)'ii~~)io~li olaIrun chlo~.osis 
occuricd tluoughout thc growing i;c;rson. Nitrogcn top- 
dressing co~iipcns~tccl h r  iinpaircd slioot gl'(')~llh cotil- 
~~icielg' or partially. The I::ai'c!iloro~)hyll ant1 shout dry 
mils!; :)f \vi~wrlogged pliiilts vv'ure 78 ii~:tl 840ir ( i\\'cmGc 
of two ycilrs), rcspcc~ivt*!:!, ol' control plilnrs ilnmcdi- 
;i~cly i~rtcr wakrlog~in;;. hut rocovcrcd lo 02 ailil 518%: 
ol'tlie control al thc pod-filling st:igc ivitli top-drrssiiig 
of 50 kg N liit 'I. Ac icq~~a~e  soil i~ioisturc :ll'ter willcr- 
loggi~ig should ilssure I!):. N rcspc;llsc of ~)igconpc:~ o11 
Vertisals (t3url'ord CL al., 1089). 
Few sludies hay;" t.cj?(.,~~tc(i ~!ic effect ol' wii~erlogging 
on r!ic spaiial root distributio~; ill liclcl-grown Icgiu~~i- 
nous crops (Clannell e! nl., 1085). Short-tcrm Wiitcr- 
logging dccrcasetl soot Ieiigth dcnsiry to ncarly 50Cb of' 
11ic control in klolh shi~llow aiid decp soil layers itlime- 
~iiatcly after wiitcrlogging ( 1 DAW).  During the sub- 
sequent rcco\ cry period ~ h c  roots grew nrninly in tlic 
s:l;rllow soil la,ycrs. Consequently, the distribution of' 
~.oot,s of'wi~tzrloggcd plants bccanie morc sl~nlluw. Thc 
rapid ibw~i~t iun of' new adccntitious roots  hat was 
ohscrvtd near thc soil surface in short-duration pigcon- 
penafier w:iterlogginp (M;~tsuniigaet al., 1992) shauld 
i~llow waterlogged pigeonpea 10 uptake top-dressed N 
cfticiently. Wc observed that short-duration pigeonlrca 
in thc control plots also failed to develop roots in the 
dcep soil layer (below 70 cni) by the mici-pod-filling 
stage in 1992, when it rained frequently in early August 
(43 to 58 d after sowing). The rainfall (luring this 
period reached 239 mm, accounting for 30% of';\vcri~gc 
annual rainfiill (760 nim) at this locntioti. 
Control plruits devclopcd deeper roots in 1991 lllnn 
in 1992. Kuot g1.owtli did riot rcspclnd to N top-drcesi~i~. 
In contrast, root development ot' wi~tcrl~gfctl plirnts 
wss impro~ed in thcclecp soil I:r).clas by N top.dressirlg. 
Subsequent obscr\'atio~is of' root growtli in 1L.)O2 
rcvcalcd the cffcct of N top-drcssing in more detail, N 
lop-dressing cnlia~iccd root growill considcri~hly i ~ i  1Iie 
shallow soil laycr (0-20 cm j i'or thc lirst I I d irf'ler 
applicntion, whilc tile responsc shitictl to the dcepcr 
soil lnycr ovcr the ncxt 16 d. A si~iiili~rcSi'cct o l ' N  top- 
dressing on root dcvclopmcut was obscrvcd i l l  cont~.ol 
plants, probably duc io poor root dcvelopnic~lt i n  ~ l i c  
dccp soil layer in 1992. 
Short-duration pigconpca is infrcqucntly sul,jcctctl 
to tcr~ni~inl drought slrcs!: a f f t r  rhc Inonxoon sc:lson in 
pc~linsular India (Jo!ianscii sr'al.., 1980). I~ut c:in still 
suffer from tcrniiniil ~ll.ou~lit'iti October if root dcvcl- 
optiicnt is liniiicil at dcplli. A clecp roo( systcni is con- 
si(~crcd itllportant in iid~lptntion tci scnii-ii~~id regions 
(Ari1i;ira c: rtl.. 199 1 ) .  Soyhcrun is ~.cportciI to 170 11io1.c 
susceptible to water dctici~ iifk:'transicnt wiitc~'logging 
(Sugimoto ct a]., I9SSb). T!lcrcl'orc, parri;~l ~ccovcry 
oi' t l~e root sys!cni i n  tlic cicep soil layer b). N top- 
tircssi~~g could bc ~ I I ~ ~ ) ~ ; I ' I ; I I ; ~  in ininimi~ing !he rciluc- 
tio:~ in seed yield d~:c  LO tliedrougl~it al ' lc~ \vi~te~~loyginp. 
')'o1;11 nodule activily ('l'NA) in sllor~-du~.i~tio~i 
pigeonpea was decl.cnscd by short-term waterlogging. 
Symbiotic nitrogen fixation is more se~isitivc to cxccs, 
wuler thun otkcr plant processes in Icgu~iiinous crops 
(Ae and Nishi, 1983; Smith, 1987). In I992 top-drcss- 
ii?g with 50 kg N Iia- ' increased TNA one nionth Intcr. 
'rki: incrcasc in notlulc: lictivity is a conscqllcncc of 
enhn~~ced shoot growth or vice vcrsn. Suginloto ct ;I]. 
i i9S9) ~.cportcd iricrcnsccl riod~~lc a tivity ol' water- 
!oggcd soybcnn by cnlianccnicnt of slioot growth after 
fuliar npplici~tion of urea. Grcatcr nodulc activity is 
associated with largcr shoot growth (Matsu~~ngn i~nd 
Marsumoto! 1986). 
Seed yicld was considerrrbly reduced in shotr-durii- 
tion pigconpca by short-tern waterlogging. Howcvcr, 
the reduction in seed yicld was alleviated by N top- 
dressing, \vliich could be attributed to increased nodule 
activity and quickcr recovery oC shoot and root growtli 
from waterlogging dainage. I-lowever, comp;lred with 
50 kg N ha-' ,  the applitation of 100 kg N Iia-I was 
less effective in idleviatin$ waterlogging dan~agc, duc 
lo hnlallcr rccovcry of shoot and root growlli, and 
severe depression ol'nodule itc~ivity i ~ i  tlic rep~.oductivc 
~rowtl i  stngc. 11 is ilnpnrtil~~t for ~uasi~iii/.ing seed y icld 
lo keep 111c I I O ~ L I ~ C  ;~cti\,it). liigli Sol4 ;IS loag ;IS piissilrle 
in Icguminous crops l,;~wr~ ; i d  Brun. I Y i 4 ;  'TrociI~>n 
ct ill.. I c)Sc)it, h) . C O ~ S C ~ ~ U C I I I ! Y  tllc ~losapc ( l I ' t ~ l ) - d r ~ ~ ~ -  
i~ig shoultl bc !;~ll'licicnl o incrcasc shoot ;uid root 
growth of w:~~crloyged plants, but not so Ii~rgc i\s 10 
al'l'cct ~iodulc activily stlu~igly. ,A suitable dosapc deter- 
mined in tliis stuily wi~s 5 0  kg N Ira" I .  
11 i t *  inqmrti~n~ to tlevclop ~ lcw vnrietics which c;ln 
tulcratc \vatcrlogging hcc:tuzc cl~cmical Icrtilizcr is 
t~sccl infrequc~ltl~, ill upliinti crops ia Indii~ (13u1.Sord ct 
31.. 1989). CII~ILIIILIII ( 1087) Souliil so111c gcnc[ic dif- 
I;rrcnc:c ill wntcrlog;;i~ig tolernncc in pigco~~pca, sug- 
gcsling 111c possibili~y o f  succc~sst'ul dcvclop~~ren[ of
new vitrictics. Howcvcr, this work Iius nol bcc~l corn. 
~)lctctl. In tllc ~)rcsuit htu(I)l N top-drcssiiig to pigco~ll)cib 
d;~~naged by waterlogging pro\cd to be rcliitblc ill alle- 
via~i~lg ~ l l c  yicld rctluclion Juc to wiltcrloggingdi~~irngc 
o11 Vc~.ti:,ols bcc:~use water content wiis sufticic~~l to 
;illow active l'oini:l\io~i of ncw ndvcntitious rou~s ill I I I ~  
sl~:illow soii soon ,ilter watcrloggi:~g illid tl~crcl'orc 
ul~l;lkc of ;\pi>lic~l 11ilrogcn 1'crtilizcr, leading to quick 
rccuvcry oi' d~i)ot  ant1 root gr\)wtli, l'licrcforc, Ilir n' 
f c r~ i l i~cr  top-drcss~~lg should bc seriously considered 
all i l l ~ c r ~ ~ i ~ ~ i v c  tecli~iol~gy I'or yiclil maintcnancc until 
IIL*\V ~ i ~ r i ~ i i c b  itr  ;~vailable. 
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